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Hyster offers a comprehensive range of material handling
equipment, from the largest container handlers to nearly every
type and size of industrial forklift truck.
610/823-5680
www.hyster.com

Optimil is an innovator in sawmill machinery design and controls.
We build highly automated primary breakdown systems with foursided canters, two-side canter twins, vertical and
horizontal Bandmills, horizontal and vertical Gangs, and both
transverse and lineal Edger Optimizer Systems.
604/946-6911
www.optimil.com

USNR designs, manufactures and installs advanced machinery,
3D scanning, optimization, dry kilns, and controls for sawmills,
planermills, OSB, LVL, plywood and veneer plants.
904/354-5541
www.usnr.com

Taylor Machine Works, Inc. is one of the only privately held
manufacturers of industrial lift trucks operating in America
today. The "Bid Red" product line consists over 90 models of
pneumatic tire forklifts with standard forks and carriages or
optional front-end attachments; lift capacities range from 8,000
to 125,000 pounds.
662/773-3421
www.taylorbigred.com
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For the last 30 years, Autolog has been offering expertise, know-how and
solutions to the wood transformation industry for large corporations and/or
entrepreneurs around the world.
450/434-8389
www.autolog.com

BID Group is one of the largest integrated suppliers to the wood processing
industry and the North American leader in the field. BID is your one-stop
source for comprehensive and innovative solutions.
707-513-5348
www.bidgroup.ca

BEE engineers and manufacturers specialized equipment for receiving, storage,
handling, and the distribution of woody biomass. Dust-free conveyors, receiving
bins, storage containers, and more.
317/346-0711
www.biomassengineeringequipment.com

KDS Windsor is North America's leading designer and manufacturer of CDK's
(Continuous Drying Kilns), Green Sawdust Gasification burner systems and
Dry Shavings burner systems, Batch Kilns for hardwoods and softwoods,
Lumber Moisture Monitoring and Control Systems for lumber and wood fuel
blending systems.
828/891-8115
www.kdskilns.com
Lucidyne delivers a quantum leap with Perceptive SightTM Intelligent Grading, using
deep learning AI. Perceptive Sight delivers unrivaled defect detection and output near
perfect on-grade. Available only from Lucidyne, and on both our GradeScan and
ChopScan systems, Perceptive Sight is revolutionizing lumber grading. Visit Lucidyne
to find out more.
541/753-5111
www.lucidyne.com
Metriguard is the leading provider of equipment for producing MSR/MEL Lumber.
We manufacture both a longitudinal bending and transverse acoustic grading
solution, as well as off-line QC equipment.
509/432-6167
www.metriguard.com
The top-rated supplier of log scanning, optimization, and process control systems.
Offering the industry premium in optimized log bucking, high-speed, highest
recovery primary breakdown lines, and curve sawing gangsaw systems.
205/612-3142
www.portereng.com
S&S Sprinkler is a full-service fire protection contractor, specializing in industrial fire
sprinkler, alarm, suppression, mass notification and security. S&S is strategically
located to serve the Southeastern US and beyond. From turnkey fire protection on
greenfield sites to service of existing systems, S&S is the one call solution.
251/473-6000
www.sssprinkler.com
Samuel Packaging Systems Group is committed to providing our customers with
innovative, high quality and cost-effective packaging systems, supplies and solutions.
604/521-3700
www.samuel.com

Signode is the global leader in packaging systems for the building products industry.
Signode's BPX machine, plastic strapping, and inkjet grade marking are all class
leading systems.
800/323-2464
www.signode.com
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The Softwood Buyer – Miller Wood Trade Publications publishes 10 wood trade
publications, distributed to specialized markets worldwide and serving every segment of the
industry.
800/844-1280
www.millerwoodtradepub.com

Since 1915, the Southern Pine Inspection Bureau (SPIB) has provided grading rules,
training, production surveys and other services to ensure product integrity and build a
sustainable future for the industry.
850/434-2611
www.spib.org

TimberMart-South publishes quarterly and annual reports used by private companies,
consultants, landowners, and others to assess market prices in the US South. We have
been surveying and reporting timber prices since 1976, and market news since 1996.
706/542-4760
www.timbermart-south.com

